Analysis of intact steroid conjugates by secondary ion mass spectrometry (including FABMS) and by gas chromatography.
The analysis of intact steroid conjugates by two different methods is described. One method employed secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) using a Cs+ beam for ionisation, although comparable data were obtained by fast atom bombardment (FAB) using a Xe0 beam. In both of these mass spectrometric techniques the samples were analysed in a liquid matrix (glycerol). Positive and negative ion spectra have been obtained, the latter being most useful for steroid sulphate and glucuronide analysis. The negative ion spectrum of each steroid is dominated by a pseudomolecular ion at m/z [M - H]- (M of free acid) and a lack of marked fragmentation. Mixtures of steroids can be resolved in a single spectrum, providing the individual steroids differ in mass. The second method was gas chromatography. The carboxylic acid moieties of the steroid glucuronides were derivatised with diazomethane and the remaining functional groups in the steroids were thermally protected by methyloxime formation (for carbonyls) and trimethylsilylation (for all steroidal and glucuronic acid hydroxyls). Satisfactory analysis of steroid glucuronides was achieved through the use of glass or fused silica columns stable at high temperature (330 degrees C). Conveniently, trimethylsilylation resulted in exchange of the sulphate in 3 beta-hydroxy-5-ene steroid sulphates for a trimethylsilyl group so these could effectively be analysed as "free" steroids.